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Never Buy a (Jarpet

UNTIL YOU HAVK SI.I.X Till.

MAONIF1CKNT STOCK

-- AT TII12

Exposition Carpet House

ALL TIIU N'KWIiST HI'FKCTS IN

COLORINGS AND DIJslONS.

In Draperies
we show nil the newest things In house

ilrnpe, nnd have nn nttrnctlvo line i

Lace Curtains
AND

PORTIERRE

Ahv.y co the Exposition Carpet Store

bsforc ordering.

MANIOURINQ AND

HAIR DRESSING.
Mm. I. C. Hell desires to acquaint the

ladles 01 Lincoln and vicinity with the (net
that hci

Handsome New Establishment
U now open, nnd nsslitcd by n competent
corn o( nrtlst I ready to serve nil culler
with the bcit o( work nnd the finest mate
Halt. We enrry n complete nnd very fine
line of

Toilet Aitlcles and

Pure Coimetlca
Ladles are cordially Invited to visit our

parlor. Prompt nn'd polite attention ai
ured nil.

Mrs. J. O. BELL,
114 N 14th St. New Alexander Mock.

If yon Deposit your Savings

IN TUB- -

Lincoln Savings Bank

Safe Deposit Co.
H.K.cor. Ilthmidl-Hts- .

THEY WILL EMU INTEREST FOR YOU

At tho Unto of

5-V- ive per Ct, per Annum-- 5

ttaro I30i) n wook nml It amounts with
UreU in nvo yearn to ,soo.oo.

Bank opens nt 9:) n, in, to 3:90 ji. m, nnd
atunlay evening, 5 to 8 p. in.

Safes to Rent in Burglar and Fire
Proof Vaulti.

f TH
8$irat Rational

Capital 9300,000 Surpfut, 55,000

Offers the Beat Facilities for transacting;
Legitimate Baaklag.

3.D. MAOFARIAND. President
0.8. UPPEN OTT, a s.'t. Cashier.

DIHWJT0K8:
John Krlligeralil, William M. Clark. J, D.

MMfarland, T. M, Mamuette, Charles
A. Banna, A. m. lUymond,

John L. Cnnon.

UNTIL $100,000.00.

American i Exchange

national i Bank.

t M. Raymond. Lewis Oroitory,
Proihlont. Vlco President

ts. H. Burnham, D. a. Wins. I
Cashier. Assi.CasltrV

ttltmfe Mud
Lincoln, : Nebraska.

Capital, $250,000
Officers mid Directors:

Joku B. Wright, Pre. T. K. Sunders, WI"J. H. McClny, Unshler.t E Johnson, It P Luu. Thos Cochran, E
R Slier, T W Lowery, W I. Duylou.

General Banking Business Transacted.
Collectlonc a Specialty,

C. L. RICHARDS,

IRI0HARD8 iBLOOr

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.
mm'-- i

I

PjIswJul " ' iSW iii ijysi ' ' ns I

,1 bjiiifur i;icr of Modem Time,

PubllHl-io- Saturday.
Address all communications direct to tho ufllco

WlCHHlCL. PWINTINO CO,
I'Ulll.lNllKHM.

Courier llulldliiK, II M N.Htreot.
TKI.KI'IIOSM'AVI

L. Wknhki., Ju., lfclltor nnd Nolo I'roprlotor.

nnterodiitthn IMsloltleo of Llnriili'. Null.,
ns second olni mutter.

POPULATION OP LINCOLN, 63,000.

All xijriMiil ks prafir ".Hiii'
fancy patent Hour. Lincoln grooars null lot
of It.

K. II, Outlirlu Inn arranged to continue
In tliu cnrrlnKu lino. Customers wanting
flnitoliiM work will do well to wnlt for n
now Hud of tliu very Illicit J.ihs o i tin mar-
ket, which will arrive In nuiplo ttina for
spring trmlo nt 1511) 0 street,

New England Cryntol menl, the Intent nml
limit production for mush or biking

Auk for It nt grocer.

Not III nt; like New England graham for
breads or Krnhmn gems. Dealers mill It.

The Whltebrenst Conl mid Lime company
Is always nt the front supplying the finest
rndos of nil kinds of conl

Tho llmllout Homo la no now fnko hut htm

mi established reputntlon for economy nnd
benuty, Dunliiim & Iluck, sol agent, ll!Jtl O
street

Miss Anna Dick, Modiste. Corner Elov-on- th

mid V streets over Lincoln Havings
Hnuk & Hnfety Deoslt Co,, outrnuco on 1'

street.

All meiiN nt Odell's new illnhiK hall re-

duced to twenty cents. No cnvilt nnd no
tickets to niiynne. The inenls uro same ns
formerly nnd the price lower than ever.
This nmke this honrd nt Udell's cheap and
tho licit In the state fortlio money.

(live us 11 call before liuyhiir olsewheio
mid you will It ml our price tho lowest.
The II rent lUo Store 118 xouth Twelfth
street.

China llrhiR uvery Thursday ut Couservn
toiy of Music. lMlth Huxtell.

Our work seiiks for itself. It ueetls no
bra or bluster, simply your own opinion
will testify to its merits. TlieHtmllo 1.4

Ornndo is on tho ground tloor. centrally
and n benutlful place. Call and see us

nt 124 south Twelfth street,

Conl of uvery slue from tho liet mines
in Ohio, Kentucky, Illinois, Missouri, Colora-
do mid Wyoming for salo by Oeo. A. Uny-nie- r.

Telephone !H). Olllco ItiU O street.

Honry Unrphniii, harness nnd saddlery,
HJ north 11th strejl, upotlto Capital hotel.

Kye nml Kr NurKeou.
Dr. W. L. Dayton, ivullst mid nurist, lai

O street, telephone !t75, Lincoln, Nehr.

Voiithlltsnn -- Kuroinii Ki Prepiirtlou,
Ladies, If you want most elegant face prep-

aration, try this one. It Is parous spring
water; 110 lead, sediment or other injurious
substances. It makes your skin soft, fresh,
nnd clear; removes tan, blotches, dlscoloui-tlou- s,

and inivm'U n pearly complexion,
If your face Is not what you desire It, try
"Youthllene". I guarantee It to give perfect
satisfaction. I have sought for a prepara-
tion that will make complexions fresh uud
young looking mid nnwl havo found It, re-

tailed nt two dollars or three- for live. I have
secured tho agency for this trusty article.

J. H. liAHMcr, Druggist, Lincoln, Neb.

Only Ten vIO) Cei.tan Tack.
Tho celebrate! "llurllustnu Houto" apply

ing cards are now sold at ton cents per pack,
(V) cents is tho usual price for such cards).
Whist, hlgh-.iv- o mid euchre parties will soon
twin order, and w would suggest 1 hat you
Iny in n stocic of lliee emits for future

A. C. Ziemkh,
City l'ns.eiiKer Agent.

Call on Henry Harpham, 140 north 11th
street, opposite Capital hoUl for hnrueNS,
whips, suiviugle, curry combs and brushes,
harness oil, nxl-- j grease mid axle oil harness
soap.

The "Walklnff Alllirntor" to m fnuml nnlv
nt tho great 10 cent store, 118 south 12th St.

Latest novelties in Christinas preseuts at
the Great lOo Store, 118 south Twelfth

T
The new Lincoln frame ami art comiwiiv

make a specialty of frames for fine crayon
work, with Elite Studio south Eleventh
street.

Henry Harpham, harness, saddlery and
turf goods, 143 north Eleventh street, oniwslte
pita! Hi tel

When buying horse blunkets, plush lap
robes and fur robe, just enquire at 14)
north Uth street, opposite Capital hotel.

Now is the time to get stoves for the win
ter, Dunham & I)uck have a big line of ull
tho ilnest makes. They also repair old
stoves, set them up and furnish parts needed
at rotso'nbla out. all, 113) O streyt or tel-
ephone 39'.,

The famous Rambler wheels still tako the
lead and E. R. Guthrie still maintains the
agency as 1540 O street In connection with
his establishment Mr. Guthrie has a school
of teaching how to ride. With eac' sale of
a machine goes a guarantee that he will,
teach you how to ride perfectly and no
charge for instruction,

We sell the genulus Oaiiou C ity too.
Betts, Weaver 8c 0., 10W O strest. T

440.

Clear, delightful baths at Sam Wester-field'- s,

Burr Block, 13th & O streets.
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TOWXjrOPLCS.

(1'lin followlnurnustlc: comments from tho
pen of n prominent, pulille spirited oltUeu
Mho llins opportunities Tor Inslilo oliscrvn-tlo- n,

are likely to Iki read with more than or
illnury luti'resi.ilealhiK. ns they do, with mat-terso- f

overyihiy lire. Kn.l

Wnterl Wnteri Tlmt Is what tho ulty
council Is nfter, The CoituiKii will mildly
siiKt?i-s- t to tlni wise men who n re more or less
disgracing Lincoln by their weekly wrangles,
that an nrU'slmi well would suttln all tliu
dllllculty mid give our city all the water
necessary for the next llfty years. They
will llud it much cheaper thnu the present
sjstcin, mid the wnter will Iw over ho much
better. Hut how deep shall we hnvn to go
for wnterl exclaims Councilman Llmpfoot.
We cannot tell; but wo can tell tho council-
man that such as ho should not be heard 011

the suliject for ho Is totally 11. g. In tho mut-
ter. Wo wrltn this for tho gentlemen of tho
city council who ihshv to tako euro of the
city's Interests, mid not for Hioso who deslru
to Ixirtcr n way tho city water plant to n prl
viitn company. Homo of tho largest cities
In the world depend on iirtoilan wells alto-
gether for their wnter supply, mid It never
falls, True, the artesian welt In post olllco
sipuire would not answer tho purine, hut
liecnuso Its wnter Is salty Is no reason why
sweet water cannot bo hectircd In this local-
ity. Under this soil of ours, there nro lakes
nnd mighty rivers Mowing tho very best of
witters; dig for ono of thuo until you find It
even though It were two thousand feet deep.
The ridiculous Iden of having soveral wells
some seventy feet deep for 11 constant mid
lasting supply dues not senk well for the In-

telligence of our cople.

The council may bo reminded of tho fact
that instead of turning over tho city water
works plant to n privuto corporation, that it
would bo much better for them to pull Into
tho custody of tho iiiuulclp'ility tho eloctrlo
light plant. HUps taken to (that olToct will
meet with tho entire approbation of tho peo-

ple. It Is to bo feared; however, that tho ac-

tual city council is beyond redemption; In
fact It Is not a city council at all, they do
not represent tho peopto In th'i lenst, tlioy
are tho agents of the II. & M. U.K., of tho
street railway, of tho electric light company,
and of a few money scalpers thrown in,
Tho time for tho selection of candidates is
near at hand, mid it Is the duty of the bettor
citizenship of the place to see to It that men
are selected in tho various wards who can
not ticcomo tho Instruments of tho corKira-- 1

turns. A stop must Ihj called or else tho
proud city of Lincoln Is doomed to decay ;
Instead of 11 bourn, It will bo 11 general gloom.
It will not ho out of place to suite Ight here
that tho electric light company does not live
by Its contract with tho city; tho lights have
to burn until twelve; often they nro out ut
half past eleven; tliu co.upauy also takes un-
due advantage of the innoii iiolhln, is out
of their reach. It needs 11 rigid stand; the
city has the right to ex ict it. Ifitunuuot bo
secured otherwise the contract with tho elec-

tric light company should bo uunuled and a
city plant Ihj put in.

Is Chief of Police Dlnges tho vlct'm of cir-
cumstances! No Indeed; ho is the victim of a
ridiculous system which allows law breakers,
thugs, mid thelves to Invoke the law In their
defense. Crime cannot claim protection; the
liberty of the criminal classes Is dangerous
to the liberty of tho people. Laws nro made
to protect tho law abiding poiplo; and such
persons have for nearly one roar been obliged
to run shy of the chief of p illce imagine
themselves persecuted, It is too silly for
anything. Hut that which is not ho silly,
but really dangjroin to our society, Is to tb.d
that wo have Judges who believe that tho law
breakers havo rights that society is bound to
respect. It will become iui04slhle to enforce
tho laws If this state of affairs is allowed to
exist much longer, aud it is n shame umiii
our Judiciary to Hud among them men who
will tako the part of law breakers nguiust
the man whoe duty It Is, In tho timiii of tho
people, to break up their nefarious and crim-
inal scheme. The press is p irtly responsible
for this state of affairs, since It would ho mi
easy matter for it to give the chief of police
the support that he so richly deserves. It is
better ror our people, if he goes even further
than tho law allows him when oacaslou

it. than for him not to enforce the
law at all. Tho Lincoln dallies should stand
by the chief of police under all circum-stau.-e-

by so dolu tho crooked gentry
would soon find the placa too hot to hold
them.

The sople can rejoice that they havo nt
Inst ono Judge who does not believe in allow,
ing the law to shield the law breakers against
whom Chief of Police Dingo has made-suc- h

a relentless mid thankless war; tho name of
that Judge Is I. W. Lansing, All honor to
him for his decision. He does not mean to
have the crooked gentry ru 1 the chief of
police into Jail, 110 matter how mu'h thoy
can swear; ho rather havo it the other way.
He knows woll euoujli that the oath iff the
ordinary mid average blackleg and crook or
their nccolytes cannot be relied upon. Ho
knows well enough that the sooner the gang
Is driven off, the better for too morals of our
young men, for It Is indeed n bad ind dan-
gerous example for our youth, to see a lot of
gamblers whoso nwtliod of stealing only ill f
fer in name with those of tho sneak thief mid
house breaker, sport their tins clothes mid
diamonds upon the sidewalks, hi the bar
rcoms mid in tho lobby of our hotels with
the most audacious Impudence while assum-
ing the airs of gentlemen. Luckily they
cannot deceive any ono oxcept tho very
greenest greeny; their countenances are
stamped with a capital R und they oven
smell offensive, the scent of the "bagno"
All hall to Judge Lansing, mid may tho
smaller fry Judges of the city take example
by him or else tho day of Judgement will
hit them hard.

It is not n lack of intelligence that is want-
ing among our councllmen, or !nt least that
lack is not .utllclent to hurt tho city; it is
tho lack of honest puroses: mid It is this
that is fatal. Some of them never were lit
to be councllmen, either by character or In-

telligence; but as bad luck will havo ic, these
are tho very ones to prove tho shrewdest, the
most energetic ns well as tho most unreliable.
How then can the city's affairs bo adminis-
tered ill tho Interest of the people) it I held
by all people that the mayor is un honest
man; but what can he do against 11 majority
of the council. So Is Dingos held as n man of
honest purpose; but bow effective can he lie
110 matter how hard he tries, when the men
that should stand by him side with tho
rogues! The excise board, tho police Judgb
aud the Justices of the eaco seem to conspire
with the law breakers, aud have been the
main reliance of thoe men whom it was
Dingus' duty to punish. Tho gamblers would
long since have lieen In the Jail or If the
mayor mid Ids chief of police ha I h id their
way, It is really too bad; aud what is the
use of being an honest man mid mi liontxt
ortlclal, If this sort of thing! to prevail) It
is to be hoped that both Weir mid Dluges

will not get discouraged; that thoy will keep
up their efforts with Increased energy: this,
mid tills nlouii will bring nlmut success. They
tuny In' nssurud that the M.ople of Lincoln
1 ognrdlcs of pilltlcnl parties will stand by
them nt all hazards.

MET HIS MATCH

m y ( vV jr r rX:,Mt
Ho had fought the tHilnr hear
And the linn In his lair,

He hud monkeyed with Korilloson ths
slmresof llemtiieln;

Willi n Isin roiislrh-to- r hltf
He hud (iflen danced 11 Jhr,

And lie kept a pet led monster of tk
l unmoor llllii.

lie had ridden on tho tail
Of n North Pacific whnlo.

He'd attended shark reunions off tlM
const of Madagascar;

Ho hail Hipped tho heel and toe
With nn elephant or so,

Aud hud fotiuht n dozen duels with tae
deep mid deadly ljiscur.

Hut ho took hhnsolf n wife
lu the very prluiu of life,

Aud she sent him out for ribbons mud
some IhltiKS that lie, might fetch hen

And ho blurt rd on n hop
To tho very nearest shop;

Hut Just llfty minutes later he wis
brought homo on a stretcher.

Tom Mniuion In Cloak llevlow.

The Trouble with Him.
Tho yotiiiK man twirled his hat nervously

and cleared his throat.
"If I understand you rightly," he said,

"you decide tlmt the further contluunnco
of our ncquiiliituncc with a view to closer
and tuoru Intimate relations In the futuro
la inexpedient nnd not likely to lie pro-
ductive of such result. Am I correct,
AliHsJihoottir"

"You are, Mr. Do Knnls," answered the
young woman.

"If that la your decision," he rejoined,
twirling his hat the other wny, "I pre-
sume there la nothing for me to do but
submit, I hud hoped for 11 different result.
The reason for tho ill success that has

my effort to place our acquaintance
011 11 more confidential basis," he went on,
"is, I apprehend, that I havo failed in some
wuy to bring myself Into full nnd complete
Hympnthy with the Idea mid piiriioscs that
anliuntu and sustain you. I havu not suc-
ceeded In becoming en rapport, if I may so
express myself, with you 11s regards the
thitigH that go to make up what we cull
congeniality, affinity, To
change the figure slightly, 1 have been un-
able to place myself 011 the plane where
your sympathies, Instinct, in short, your
Inner self abides, or to establish that fel-
lowship of mmiI that growHout of harmoni-
ous views, preferences and habits of
thought. Am 1 right, Mlssdiboouir"

"Yes," she answered softly, while tears
of pity for the wretched young man stood
In her lovely eyes; "you don't seem to
have caught on to my tttylo 11 little bit."
Chicago Tribune.

Ills Ultimatum.
"Madeline, will you marry mo?"
His voice hud a husky, appealing sound,

his heart thuniHtl audibly and his kuccs
bad got beyond his control.

"No, Horace, I will not."
"This this Is your final answer, is It,

Madeline,"
"It Is, Horace. 1 am sorry I cannot"
"This Is the end of all my fond hopes, the

waking from the dream I havo been dream-ing- ,
p:uI the winding up of the fool's purn-dlso1- 1

which i have dwelt for the Inst
thieo months Is It!"

"I I suppose It Is, Horace, but do not bo
n',terly cast down," wild the young woman
soothingly. "Time softens all ourgrlefn
atd turns sorrow Into Joy. In the future,
Humcc, when the pain of this refusal shall
have"

"Miss Shuckers," he exclaimed, rising
with dignity, ns becuina a man who had
received n temiornry backset but had re-
covered himself, "talk not to me of tho fu-
ture. It may have Its consolations, Its
Joys nnd Its repose, but it cannot reawaken
old delusions. Henceforth, Miss Shuck-
ers," he added, reaching for his cane nnd
bat nnd moving with uiirullleil self pos-
session toward the door, "I can naver bs
anything more to you than a brother."
Chicago Trlbuue.

Ilcnlly Astonished,
Billings Mast astonishing thing I cvor

encountered. Here's 11 black hnlr in the
butter.

Mrs. Hashcroft So you are really sur
prised, Mr. IlllllugHf

Hillings I tun, Indeed. This butter's
hair ought to le gray, Indianapolis Jour
ual.

lloiiiuuiltereil In Ills Will,
There Is grim humor in one clause In ths

will of the lute Solomon Abrahams, of Bos-
ton. After milking 11 number of charita-
ble bequests the testator remarks, "I

till my cousins, mints, uncles nud
grandfathers, but I give them nothing."
Boston Globe.

Appropriate.
Von Smashkeys 1 come next on the pro-

gramme. What should I plnyf
Potiuilerowskl (glancing through tho

curtain) I think you'd better play a
inarch. The people are all golug outl
Loudon Tit-Bit- s.

ATJIKS'--

CDT IN HALF!

The stock of Clothing belonging to the
well-know- n lirm of Summons nnd amounting
to $41,72.17, was this day sold to tliu Whole-
sale Clothing IIousu of Huttman & Co., Cin-

cinnati, O., at Fifty Cents on the Dollar, or

One-Hal- f Its Value or Cost.
These parties, who have abundant means

and facilities intend to conduct a branch
Wholesale Clothing business in Lincoln, and
to that end will bring a stock of at least $ioo,
000. In order to make room for this immense
stock they have concluded to inaugurate a

Slaughter Sale for 30 Days

on the Scmmons' stock. They will give the
public the benufit of their bargains, and goods
will be sold at a slight advance of

50 Cents on the Dollar of First Cost

Or just enough to cover the expense of con-

ducting this sale. This is a rare chance for
country merchants to supply their wants in
Clothing, as they can save 25 pur cent of job-
ber's prices. The public is invited to attend
this great sale, beginning next Monday,
February S.

BETTMAN & CO.
SUCCESSORS TO

SEMMONS CLOTHING COMPANY.

10291031 O Street.

SUBSCRIPTIONS,

Artists' Materials tP Noyrls
THE GOTHAM, 11360 ST.

Glvousn
TIIE PAliVTS

Dick's Pootwarmers.
Have a pair of them for each member of the

family and then cold weather and cold floors
won't give them colds.

ED. G. VAXES,
1129 O STREET.

61I1 nnd

jo.

STATlOXKRr

-- AT-

Trial Order.

CA VAS S TJIE TCHES

JOHN DOOLITTLE,
M anager,

S. H. BURNHAM,
SUCCESSOR TO

BETTS & WEAVER,
Dealer in kinds

COAL AND WOOD.
Office 1045 O Street.
YnuU M Sts,
l'hnnc

WHEN

A' R

all of

YOU WANT FINE JOB PRINTING

See the WESSEL PRINTING CO.
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